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THE

Dr O Gray to then Chtoago-
Presbytqry ft letter from Dr N W ll Dwlgbt
HUlto of Plymouth Ohnroh Brooklyn re
signing from the Presbyterian Church Dr
Hillls notion is the result of his recent an
uouaooment or h vUws on the doctrine of
predestination

Municipal eif itloim wern held la the towns
und oitles of Ohio Connecticut Iowa and
North Dakota In Cincinnati the Itapublt
ans scored A oompl t victory over th

Fiislonlsts oloctlng Julius Flelscbmah
mayor In most of tUo towns party
wets not drawn

Edward Striae stabbed by David Wixl

lace of Charabewburg 1r who took this
uoans of dUcouraglug tho young at-

tentions to his daughter
Elwoll Perduu was fatally shot and his

brother Lee also wounded In n feud light
rlth Albert nnd Arthur Cyrus C ntr-
vlllo W Ya

There woro formal cnremonle atPhoobui
VA the ooiulon tho Installation of
ho town oflloore under the charter recently

granted
Jewelry of the value of 1C000 was stolen

from the residence of Charles W Smith at
rtrmantown To I
The apeolal grand jury of Newport News

Va Indicted 1rof HJPrnwIey for forgery
The actress Filly Ooglar was taken to Bolle

vuo nospltui In Now York probnbly Insane
The now scale for tho mining of bitumi-

nous coal went Into effect in Pennsylvania
William Davis was nearly killed by a fall

aown an elevator shaft In Norfolk Vn
Twelve to fifteen thousand miners wont ou
strike In the Plttsburg district
Late frosts have damaged tho fruit crop In

Uoorgla to some extent
The voters of Va voted a bond

loan for waterworks
Henry Fejee was killed by u falling wall in

Richmond Va
Mrs Mary Thompson ofCheewjMd Del

welt on
Journeymen plumbers In Cleveland went

on a strike
The New York Commissioner ofllxclsohnfl

taken a hand in tho orusade against vice in
Yew York and the nro mush
alarmed It was reported thnt Chief Devory
was to bo sacrificed

Nathan Lcraond a Boston engineer ran
alt with Miss Winnie Noyers of Houlton
Me as sho was about to marry Phlneas
lawyer curried a minister nnd thoy
wore married

Two firemen wero killed and three seri-
ously injured at Owosso Mich in a fire
which destroyed the Central High School in
the town Two of the pupils were also hurt

Sidney A Kent for years a prominent
speculator in Chicago and tbo organizer pt
tho Chicago Gas Trust died at Suffleld Ct

John W MuKlmin while insane shot and
killed Dr B F Shaw his brothorInlow at
Ula home In Kansas City Mo

The Bloomlngton Ind Star made Its np-

ijcaranco for one day aa the editor an-
nounced ns the Devil would run If

Two handsome brick houses in Carlisle
PH were gutted by n fire that started from
an Incubator

Governor Roosevelt of Now York refused
to pardon Irenohy tho Whlteohap mur
Jerer

A letter received In Richmond Va
indicating that the tramp OGrady who was
lynched la Emporln was probably the heir
if Viscount Glllamore of Limerick Ireland

Giiltha Gillian a girl arrested In Cincin-
nati confessed that Charles Wlnold ho
toner put poison in oatmeal which she
served to his divorced wlfo and his children

U PDodaon of Lancaster Va
was arrested on the charge of setting lira to
his and J I1 Connolleos storehouse

The 90000 miners in tho Flttsburg district
olebrated the establishment of the eight

working day
Thomas Macgregor died la New York from

he effects of a blow given in a friendly
contest

Emanuel Morton colored was sentenced-
to eighteen years in the penitentiary for kill-
ing a white man at A mob

to take him from the officers and lynch
him

Frank J Columbaln was arrested In Illch
nond Ya for raise representations In con
section with the sate of a piece of property

President Charles II Cole former presi-
dent of the Globe National Bank in Boston
pleaded not guilty to tho charge of embez
looient

Fred an Insane
Hifd Beach Me filled hla wife and
wllhau axe and burned his house down

prmer United States Senator Phlletua
lawyer the lumberman
died at his residence In Oshkosh VTta

The coroners jury at Dover N J de
dares that Mrs Emma K Sutton caused the
loath of her husband by poisoning him

Mayor William J Diehl decided that Mrs
iiongtry shall not be permitted to play The
nogeneratea In

Usury M Atherton agent for the National
Vermont Lifts Inanrnnce Company at New

Va is missing
8 von hundred and fifty miners of the

Uloaabnrg Coal Company near Arnot P-

jfeat on A

Captain Peter C Doming com
oilaaary of was In San
brnnclaco

New York grand Jury submitted to
teoorder God a pr aentment con
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Jemntng District Attorney Gardiner the
Department and the Third Avenue

Railroad wreckers
Ponce Captain Thomas was arraigned be-

fore Judge Goff In New York on the charge
at falling to BUpprcsu disorderly houses and
pleaded not guilty

gave Assistant District
Attorney Billows colored who eued under
the Fourteenth Amendment u verdict for
jlx and fiquartercunlc

Two men weru by nn explosion at n
dynamite factory at FiveMile Point B 0
which wiped out the factory

The Columbia Theater hulldlnu In Chi-

cago was burned Lose 190000 Five
persons were Injured

ExPresldont Cleveland deolared rtlniself
In favor of the ratification of the HuyPuun-
cefoto treaty

Tho art collection of the lato David T
Buzby was sold at auction In New York

George Mason Ga was ar-

rested Jacksonville rill on tb charge of
cracking the safe of the Perry Loan and
Havings Company of Perry Gn

The southbound Louisville stud Nashville
passenger train ran Into u freight at Cave
City Ky and live passengers were hurt

Samuel Buck engineer WAS killed at
W Vn by explosion of a looo

motive nnd David Sharp w fatally hurt
Tho of tie

law of Virginia wa argued before a full
submitted

A man named Pram living near Klklns-
W Va shot his nnd himself Both
will die

The Wilmington E Conference adopted
a resolution condemning the army canteen
wd the use and snlo of liquor In the new
possessions of this government was also
adopted-

A robber who was shot at while attempt-
Ing to rob a store in Lemont III dropped
lead from fright

The Boston stonecutters wilt Jolathe strik-
ers when their term of agreement with tbo
manufacturers expires

One man was killed aud two probably fat-

ally Injured by a premature a
blast of dynamite In Allen Rui ls quarry
near Waterloo N J

In Chicago an Italian was stricken dumb
after killing his partner

IMlOUTS FOIL 1T1VK YKAlti-

tArernseil sn T 8lB7 AnnnallySagar
and Colloe figures

WasblngtorjSpolal
ing tho sources of tho agricultural Imports
of the United States during tho fivo llsenl
years 18911898 tins been prepared by Prank
H Hitchcock chief of the foreign markets
section of the Agricultural Department

During the years named tho imports had
an average annual value of 388784157
Sugar coffee hides and skIns wool silk
vegetable libers fruits and tea wero the ar-
ticles Imported most extensively Measured-
in value those eight Items formed over four
fifths of our total import trade in agricul-
tural products for the period mentioned
tholr combined valuo averaging about 800
000000 n year

Of this sum more than onehalf was paid
for two commodities sugnr and coffee
Tho average yearly value of tho sugar Im-

ports for 18911893 amounted to 890418665
coffee 883570100-

UMVKHSITY GILTS 14000000

Chicago Institutions Knitoitmont Is Now
H11OOOonu

Chicago Special The University of
Chicago is richer by over four millions than
It has over beonbofore

John D llockefoller the Standard 011
magnate has confirmed his gift of 2000
300 to the university and President Harper
has supplemented It with tho announcement
of contributions In cash and mail aggregat-
ing in value moro than two millions

Tho total endowment of tho University Is
11000000

aUfekliiB Is Hopeful
London By Cable A despatch to the

Dally Malt grom Mofoklng dated March 38
by runner to Gaborone says

Wo received tho welcome news of the
despatch of a column by way of Vilburg to
relieve us The messengerreported thnt he
Lad encountered no Doers on the

Other runners from tho north tell of the
rapid approach of Colonel Plumers column
The Doers continue tho bombardment but II

is believed now there arc not more
than 2000 around us many having loft
dallv

Mr Pepper Declines
Washington Special Mr Charles M

Pepper who was recently proffered thu po-
sition of to the Com
mission has declined thaplaoe At tho
the proffer was made Mr Pepper was ab-

sent In Porto moo and no earner opportu-
nity was afforded for making known nil
declinatiOn of thu honor

Accidentally Shot UliiuoU-
Btmburg Vn Bpeolnl Mr A II

Kerns A prominent tarmac living near hero
ncotdtntally killed himself while handling a
RUB no leaves a widow nnd one son Ills
ago was about fortrflve years

A farmer Ta1 his Life
Parsons W Vn 8p oial K A Haro

Road a farmer living eight miles from here
ut bU throat with his razor The caoie Is

lot known Ha was fifty years of ago and
waves a wife nnd family
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DESTROYED BY

tONVKMTIOX HALT At KAXSA9 OITt
LAID IK

REBUILD AT ONCE

i Nnw Ammnrlum In be steady When the
KutJiiiiiil Demiicrntlo Sexnlim Conveiio
Insurance Coinpniiy Wnive BlxtyHaj-
MniU lliul Will lay oil U-

liiiiiil llirr Inurlnsni

Kansas City Hpoelal Convontlor Hall
Them D nioeratla National Convention
was to been hold on July 4 was laid In
ruins in than 80 minutes by tire Thw
Ore burned with such fury that it was ovt
feat almost from the start that the etrui
lUre was doomed and the firemen oou
turned their attention surround-
Ing property

A breeise was blowing and before the
Ore vas subdued the Second Presbyterian
Ohurcb one of the finest edifices iu tho city
be church pnrsoniic the Luthrop publlq

school a twoitoiy IDroom building all
tltuntod across the way on Control street
ind a half bjook of threestory lint build
ngs on TyvflJUh street were fflVBllyde-
itroyed H rpral residences w re

tlmo It was feared that several
Hocks of buildings In the residence district
would go-

Th aggregate loss I 6100000 apportioned
us follows Convention Hall 235000 In-

surance JiriSOOOi ohurob 850000 Iniuredt
parsonage 15000 Insured school 38003
Insurance 201 Oj Williamson block
Twelfth street G 000 Insurance 45000

Plans are on foot to rebuild Convention
troll Immediately anti have It ready for the
Democratic Convention in July While the
tire was still In progress members of the
Commercial Club through whose efforts the
ball was built mingled In the crowd of spec-
tators and began soliciting funds for a new
structure

Tho Hall Association has 100 0 la
bank nnd will have the 159000 insurance
for Immediate use the Insurance companies
having offered to waive the usual 60day
limit and make settlement on demand The
Kansas City lumber company that furnished

the lumber for the old build-
ing has agreed to duplicate the order a
once at tho rate in existence iwo years ago
and the Minneapolis firm that furnished the
steel girders for the Immense roof have been
asked todupMcate their order

The lire started just above the bollur room
where some plumber had ut work
There was no lire in the furnace and the
supposition is that the blaze started from
a spirit lamp or by tho crowing of electric
wires A still alarm w 3 first turned In nnd
by tho time tho first engine arrived 10 min
utes later tho whole building was it muss
of flumes nat In less than half nil hour the
roof upheld by massive stiel girders that
spanned its SCO feet of breadth tell with n

crash that sent showers of burning embers
In every direction

SHOT AT THE PRINCE

KnKlnniln Itnynl Heir In Peril nt llrus-
ols ICicnpnl Without

Injury
Bfuesels By Cable The Prince of Walw

was shot at while leaving the railroad sta-
tion here He was not hurt

The attempt upon Ma life occurred at 381

P M Tho wouldbo u sasln jumped upon
the footboard of the Princes saloon car as

the train was starting and fired Into the oar
aiming at Ills Royal Highness The man

wrested
The wouldbe assassin Is n tinsmith named

Slpldo n resident of Brussels 16 years oi
ago Ills pockets wero found to bo fujl ol
anarchist literature

Slpldo subsequently said bo wanted to kill

the Prince of Wales because ho coined
thousands of men to bo slaughtered In flout
Africa

Hearing the shots the statlonmastii
rushed to the scone and knocked down tin
wouldbe assassins arm ns he prepared t
tire a third shot and A number of persons
threw themselves on the Princes assailant

In tho confusion B second man who was

quite Innocent was seined ronghly handled
and benton

Aftor the Prince had ascertained that
min who the shots had been nrrented
ho declared himself and the Princess unin-

jured anti tho train started
When examined by tho railroad station

officials Slpldo declared he Intended to kill
the Prince of Wales that ho
his nation and that was ready to do 11

again Uglvipn chancotb Jo so jvT-

ptoMO oxotem nt prevailed
Imeht nail was been
hit the shots having been almost point-

blank The railway carriage door wm
hastily thrown open and great relief vas
felt when tho Prince himself appeared
window unhurt

Both tli Prince and Princess
had a very narrow eioapc The policeman
on duty took Slpldo In charge The latter
appeared proud of his exploit and seemed
quite calm BIpldo told the authorities thai
bo lived on tho Ituo do la Forge atSt allies
two miles south of Brussels

One man wis killed probably
shy Injured by a premature explosion of a
blast of dynAmite Allen A Mussels quarry

Waterloo N J
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BOERS MAKE A HAUL

K J Capture Six of oj Cannon and
Suino Mon HrUlili Wulk

Into n Trap
Eng By Cable A force of

Boers has made a during raid closo to
and captured six of Lord

vrtfi cannon besides n number of men
British dispatches state Unit It was a Boer
trap one of those which the burghers woro
to successful lii using whon they
heavily outnumbered Tho Uoorn lay In am

In tho bed of a crook and tow lives are
Bell to have been as most of the British
Who were passing that way had walked Into
the trap before a shot had been fired

The whole British force ougagod though
nil of It or perhaps not even half of It

to have been
bodies of raenumlur Colonel

wood Their numbers are not stated but
from the description of the commands they
pay be estimated at from 2500 to 8600
This force had boen at Thuba Nohu lOrallos
east of Bloernfonteln Boers threutoncd It
and compelled to retreat to the Bioomfon

water works about 15 miles from the
1roe State capital

Attacked In this position frptu the roar on
Saturday morning Colonel Broad wood tent
off part of his men AS a convoy for his six
guns and kept the rest to net nan rearguard
The wholo convoy walked Into tho ambush
Iud was captured

Lord Koberts heard of tho
General Colvlllos division of nbout 10000
mon to attack the Boers which they were
doing at last Recounts Colvlllo may be able
to recover the captured convoy The num-
ber of British prisoners who fell Into tho
panels of the Boors Is not stated

Boers are Imperilling themselves by
going so close to Bloemfouteln In their
position they are practically In Lord
rti rear Their fight on Thursday nt Karoo

or Mafotkop 21 miles north of Bloemfonteln
zany have been Intended to cause Roberts to
send largo masses of troops In that direction
whlje they attacked tho capital from the
Mt and rear It has recently liven reported

that President Kruger said he would retake
Bloomfonteln Under their new ooinrannde-
rincblef Gen Louis Botha the Boors are
expected to be much moro aggressive than
under Joubort

Accounts of the fight on Thursday nt Kn
ree or Mnfetkop nro beginning to come In
British dispatches estimate the Doer force
then engaged at 5000 The burghers were
attacked by on overwhelming body of Lord
Itoberts troops and after fighting from 10

oclook In tho morning until sundown re-

treated north toward Btnndfort
An account of the battle of SplonKop

January 24 written by a correspondent In-

side the Boer lines and sent by mall states
that tho feat of the keeN on that occasion
outdid Majubn

It Is reported In London that thin Boei
peace commissioners who are on their way
from Lorenzo Marquaz bear a request to the
United States to establish a protectorate over
the hoer Bepublles

WirfvKAT A SHIP

Cajitnlit Eaten Up Knoiului mid
Will Not Stop nt Fruit Cake

Washington SpeolalCnpt Bobley D
Evans commander of tho battle ship Iowa
In the Santiago battle has received the larg-
est fruit cake ever presented to any naval
commander The cako weighs nearly 100

pounds and was the centerpiece at a largo
dinner given him February 22 at Peoria III
lie described tho cuko and Its presentation
ns follows When I was called on to make
a speech the toastmaster told mo that fear-
Ing perhaps I would feel lonely way out
there In Illinois far from the navy the club
had provided n warship for und In fact
the Iowa WAS then near nt hand Then this
Immense cake worked Into a perfect minia-
ture Iowa was put on the table In front o
me Tho ship wets reproduced In cake to
perfection There was every gun ovury bit
of spar work and all the details carefully
outlined Threading It woro a number of
tiny electric wires through which n current
ran lighting up the Interior of the vessel and
making her beautifully realistic
The cake was about seven feet long and the
other proportions maintained to
scale Tho people told me they would send
It on to Washington As it n trust cake
it cannot but improve with ago and lex
peat to have of it left a vuor hence

ORN ilOUX mtmiJLL KAH

VrohlbltlonUt Candidate for Presi-
dency In lat

Olilco Gna John Jilt
well the tandldato for Presi-
dent in 1892 died nt home oily
from hcnrt failure

General Did well WM a pioneer of 18U and
the founder of Ohlco He wits 80 years old
n native of Ghnutanqua county Now York
Geuf rnl Bldwell leaves an valued ut

Now Kallrotcl trust Virginia
Parsons W Va Spfclnl Thu WWK

Virginia Cmtrul and PliUUnrg ll llroiut on-

flneera who have In charge the new road
hat Is to connect the present line to
3r ibrler branch of the Cht ftpvilt and
Ohio announce that they Art now ready tt
receive bd on the piwlluK and mason work
This thut this fortythree miles
road will IP constructed Ht once nn-

lounwd Thy lontriwtort for tliu tuunj
save twen at work for a civnth or o
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OTHER NARROW ESCAPES

lIoKImm Intended lluriluriug nn Entire
Vatully of Six Dr Shaw was tending
SundnySchool LPMOU toHM
Olil Child When the As asln toimnlt
ted tlm Crime

Kansas City Mo Special Hurborlng
Imaginary wrongs John W MoKlmm aged
20 years shot and Instantly killed Dr B
Show his brotherinlaw as the latter sat
reading the Sundayschool lesson to his 5
yenrold daughter

MoKlmm who had been an inmate of a
sanitarium nail Is believed to be insane

to kill the other five members ot
tho family and was only restrained after n
struggle

Dr Shaw la a widower Ills motherin
law Mrs had pared for his chil-
dren and his wTfe until she tiled The doc-

tor us was his custom spent Sunday at tho
MuKImm house After dinner Shaw seated
himself in a chair In tho parlor and with hIs
child before him on tho floor was reading
tho Sundayschool to hot MoKlmm
as it developed later had gone directly to
his room from the table will written n ram-
bling statement In which he stated that ho
bad not boon treated rightly and that ho In-

tended wiping out the whole family con
slittug ofDBhnw and his child hU mother
two brothers and a sister

Then descending to the parlor he slipped
up behind Shaw and placing the revolver
against tho latter fired Dr Shaw died be-

fore tho family could reach his side
As the other members of tho family came

rushing to the scene MoKtmm coolly raised
his revolver to fire nt the lint who appeared
Before he could fire second tlmo he WM
overpowered by his two brothers and taken

the station
There the murderer refused to talk and

appeared unconcerned
The Shows and McKlmms came to Mis-

souri from Pennsylvania 15 years ago Dr
Shaw married Mies McKimm
Mo Ho graduated from the University
Medical College in 1809 and was prominent-
In his profession McKimm has been oon
eldored of unsound mind for several years
and was discharged from a local sanitarium
two years ago as cured Recently howovor
ho had noted queerly The MoKlmms are
welltodo

SAVANNAH JIRKAICS KKCOIU

Exports for 1lvo Months Largest In iltyn
History

Savannah Oa Special The exports
from this the period of five months
ended March 81 wero the largest of any
previous similar period in the history of the
portThe

records of the customhouse show the
total value of exports for this period always
the busiest to havo been C220208TG The

previous record WM for the period from
November 1801 to March 1892 both in
elusive when the total valuo of tho exports
wero 17337759

Arrangements for tho three now fnetorle
thli city have oausumranted In the

past week One is a shoo factory with n
capital of 60000 It will employ CO bands
A box anti basket factory to employ 16X

bands is tho second enterprise The third Is
a hardwood factory on IIutchlnsons Uland
opposite the city

Fell With Falling IValU WillIe Battling
With a ninro

Owosso Ditch Special Two firemen
woro killed by falling walls in a lira which
destroyed the Central High School of this
city Three other firemen wero seriously
injured and two pnplls of the school wore
badly hart

The tire caught from a burning chimney
which spread through the cold air ducts to

parts of the Urge building The school
hoaso was on a hill and the engines were
unable to furnish sufllclont force to render
toe fire department o much uie A portion
of the walla fell unexpectedly carrying Fire-
men Ross and Tucker down to the basement
with the dobrU The other firemen who tell
with the walls were badly braised nnd
crushed but are expected to recover Tlie
building was valued at 8125000 ininrnncu-

OTJ KNOMSH aWNON

Two J M lcil Prmn Snvuiinuli IJuthnr
ream Honhtin Wnralilp

Savannah Ga 8poolftl Th drudge
Babcock drodulng fn tho river for tho tw
minute of tho Georgia and Alabama JMI

a tom days ago picked up two old type
English cannon in the manofrwar wreck ft
U polling out nearly opposite the foot of
Dull street One gun weighs about l90t
pounds and tbo other about 810 pounds

The vessel Is supposed to have been sank
at Urns ot the British occupation ot the

lty nod when the Preach nllloa sailed 4p
the river to attack them

The dredge has already taken out a nun
bor of caaaou balls several Silver coins
of a date ot more than 100 years ago
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SOUTHERN DEVELOPMENT

The South which during the past three 01

four years bas helot such a notable position-
in the history of the iron world Is showing
no tendency to lose any of Its prestige

it Is assuming oven greater import-
ance in calculations about tho demands and
the moans to meet them in the future Thin
fact Is constantly being brought home to
students of the situation in this country and
abroad It is recognized and noted wIth
emphasis In this weeks Issue of the Manu-
facturers Record by Mr Stephen Jeans of
London one of the on the
subject and for many years SncteUry of
tbo British Iron and Steel Institute He

In an elaborate artlelo the outlook oi
possible supplies of material in European
nnd American Holds discusses the relative
Importance of Bessemer and basic ores Mil
In conclusion says

To those who possess properties
or whoso manufacturing and general indus-
trial Interests are bound up in the Southern
States it Should be a matter of satisfaction
to know that the future Is likely to have in
tore n vast increase of demand for the ores

of which Alabama Virginia Kentucky and
Vvnnossee possess suoh great stores thoso-
ojpoolally suited industry
It M probable that In respect of such sup-
plies tho South dons not possess any apodal
advantage over the Mosaba range but the
South does possess tho unquestionable ad-

vantage of listing the ores und tho fuel In
juxtaposition while the Megabit ores are
nearly tt thousand miles from the moat con-
venient coal field and are moreover much
farther from tidewater tbnn the chief de-

posits of the South It this means any-
thing it surely points to the tact that the
South could hardly go wrong in throwing
spirit and enterprise In to tho development of
its basicsteel industry which In all coun-
tries alike is so likely to become the steel
business par excellence of tho future

It may reasonably be expected that
I oloso this article I should attempt

offer some suggestions as to the probable
future ofdfemand and prices This how
overIa a risky undertaiclngund I do not claim
to bo any wiser than my friends and neigh-
bors although my business for a quarter
of V century has boen to watch and
record the movements of the trade in differ-
ent countries Bather more than two
months of tho year 1000 have already passed
into history During those two months ao
tar as tho figures are at command the out
put of pig Iron has boen considerably larger
than that of corresponding porlod of last
year In the United States the rate of pig
Iron output has been nearly 1500000 tons a
year In excess of 1899 In Great Britain tho
increase of output tins been at the rate of
fully 250000 tons over 1899 and in Germany
and Belgium the advance has been quite
equal to that of the first two months of 1S9J
No one anticipates that the total make of
pig iron in 1900 will be under that o the
previous year Very few pooplo expect that
before the end of the current year there will
bo any material slump In prlcos On the
other hand there is no general expectation
that the prevailing boom will be continued
at its present lovel much beyond the current
year It must be overlooked that it has al-

ready lasted longer and has assumed greater
dimensions than any previous porlod of
prosperity In Europo it began In the year
1896 so that before tho end of 1000 It will
have bad n life of about lire years which In

about twlco tho duration of thu previous
booms of 187274 187981 anti 189900 It Is
no doubt true that every boom hiss flu own
special genesis and is to a large extent n
law unto Itself That law in the present

may be summed up In three worda
armaments electricity and sanitation
Those shibboleths prominently to
tho front and appear likely to remain so
The number of minor demands is legion and
they are all pressing their olnlms so that
thero Is really good cause to suppose that we
have roadbed n permanently higher

of iron and steel demands and of higher
prices In Europe at nny rate It Is not an-

ticipated that Iron ores coal and coke will
again be so low in price as they faro been
tf the United State can continue to
these commodities In the future ns cheaply-
as they wore supplied up to about H year

so much the better for the United
BUtej

Arrustod on n Charge
Warsaw Vn Special H P Dodson of

raneaator county was arrested and taken
before Juitlw 1lnknrd charged with burn-

ing his Podsonu storehouse and the
house of J E Oonnellse of that county
Kxnmlnatlon charges was postponed for
10 days

A lilt Coal
Charleston Vn SpeolalOaeof

largest ooal deals ever mnda In thlD district
was hero by 0 J Wlttanborg pw l

dent of the High Carbon Coat and Ook
of New York The owners of 29-

collorlea signed contracts with com-

pany for the sale of all coal shipped by thorn
East for the ensuing year Those
have a dally output of 8000 tone A

part of this coal will to exported from New
port News Va and will reach foreign mar-

kets to whiob American ooal has never be
fore found admlttanw

The Kh dT ot draws ten
tlutea us great n that n tho the
United

A flcriiian Stattxmitu lu ne
Berlin By Or Orttet a well

crown member of Reichstag has becom-
eI an
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